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leontleoeo.)Tax PeILIJMY Case.—Com. vs. James Ross ;indictedfor pe jrury,on oath of Wm. B. Ross.Mr. Swartzwider for peosecution offered theaffidavit of James Ross, deft., dated in 1855,to prove that he bad an interest in the eighty-six acres of Land for Which the ejectment suitwasbrought in 1851.... Mr. Ilempton objected to the admission of theaffidavit, because if John Ron did make it itwas not:sufficient In itself. The Courtoverratedthe objection. The paper sets 'forth that Kellywas indebtedto Ross in the sum of $5,700.Mr. Woods was recalled and was asked whatwas the nature of tbo claim in the ejectment
• case. Mr.•Fenlon objected and a longargumentensued, and a great number ofcases were quotedSwartzwelder. Mr. Collier read fromGreenleaf the-authority for bringing a witnessto show the posture of the ease.The Court ruled that testimony bearing onthe title of the land,pould not be admitted, but. ouly "did ho on the role' dire swear falsely as to'f, his interest in the land in question!".. ,(3 ' The prosecution then showed Mr. Woods acopy of an agreement relative to certain Stacres of land'on which an action was brought in1 .46 the District Court in 18513. An argument arose

li on the question whether Mr. Woods should sayfl that the 85-acres of land mentioned in the agree-?. meat and the land in the ejectment suit werethe seine. - Mr. Hampton contended that this- I was only an opinion of one of the counsel int the case and was no evidence. A good deal of.'• I spirited repartee arose and considerable feelligbetween counsel. Mr.'llampton said finallythat4,11 he would go into the matter by calling Mr. Wil-
' (-...,: llama, counsel on tlio opposition side in the trial5.7: ~- of 1856. Mr. Woods then went. on tostate thatr.". --: :allhe knew about the land was what he learned:,:: from the papers and trials in these cases in4 which he was engaged as attorney. A release

. : of Amu, Rossto. James Kelly, under date 9
, 4 November, 1852, wits then read, in which it ap-`Peeredthat James Ross had made this releasemore than a year subsequent to the time whenA,1 he 'had sworn he had no interest in it. Sheriffti Trorilli's deed in 1835 to James Kelly of a cer-1, - tain tract of land of 85 acres of James Ross, Ico Ross,Joshua Roos and John said land being in 141

I' Pitt and Wilkins township, was then read.!,:, On the cross-examination Mr. Woods said thatt ' ,the' question of indeatily of the land in the.., i,6 agreement exhibited before tlincpert,•and that...si contemplated in the Sheriff's deed of Nov, 9,..l,:. 1835, was the question at issue in the trial of~••• 1856. ..Mr. Weeds made- a statement of the re-f' rions diirisions ofproperty and that the dein; in,• ..E. the &ellen of ejectment was for fifteen acres of1. 1 land.: The testimony taken in the case was read4 :••• showing that it was in evidence that James.. f Kelly bad held possession of the land since 1833.• ••,._ i 'Benj.- Kelly, sworn—Has residedin Penn tp.'. ..1‘.! 50 years; the land purchased at Sheriff's' sale,73 'was .formerly in Pitt township, bat in subse-ais iittent divisious of the townships the land came
,' 4 into Penn; Mr. R099 never owned any other-.• , ,p.sl land there besides the Camp tract and this 85•,: acres; believe it was the same tract of land tha t4, ~ was in dispute in the ejectmentand Ihat in the
.. ,i 0 Sheriff'o deed.

,'! Christian Sairely,sworn—fleside in Pent, ip.,idulltaretired there ail my life. know the piece' ~.I.'i of land in question arid surveyed it in 1851; ran~4,1 ,th the lino afterwards between the Rose and Camp• ;..'! ..''q' tracla., The deed of dames Kelly and wife toIZ
~.. 1;.Coleman ,

•ibulman & Co., of the 86 acres of laud..!:., , before-- mentioned -bearsdate Deo. 13, 1853.~4.i ~ Wm. B. 'toss, sworn-,Many questions were„*....6.otasked to test his memory as to-witnesses on the.....,..1 trial /1.1 1851; whathey were and howthey took~f. „ she oath; how the.defendata in thiscaie swore.>, 1 -Anattachment was issued for W. Pi Baum.-?: -,i Mr. Swartswelder enbmitted a letter dated•:-•'- .1 Munster, April 28, 1839, and directed to Wm.;..s . 1 P. Ileum. In this let ter there is a Statement ofcertain facts in relation to a settlement of ac-counts between Messrs. Ross and Kelly. This
...

'letter covered a copy of the agreement already
-" >1~1 in evidence as above elated; he wished Mr.'Baum to use his influence to sell the land, set-?:1 1 Gag the price at $65 per acre; he stated to Mr.,:.11 Baum that he could given good title. I.:...:11 Mr. Baum was then questioned and said thatthe tatulxnentionedin thelatter was that sold at~...- Sheriff'sSale and the Camp tract; property-wasi. called the !toss farm; Mr. Roes and Ifrequently:',,:•:, , conversed about the sale; Mr. B. then detailed•'.':'•: . the conversation ho had had with Mr. Ross in41 relation, to the mile of this land; the property
:....:•li about which this correspondence took place he
.;,...:,. nederstood to be the same as was afterwards2 sold to-Solemao, Heilman & Co.; said he wasindebted to Mr. Kelly and was anxious to pay
, '.', him; said the deeds were Mr.with Kelly; un---".j.g.; derntood thatafter Mr. Kelly was paid and other
- '•a debts that he, Mr. Ross, was to have the balance.On cross-examination Mr. Baum said lie ye-
!' ';'11 derstood that Mr. Kelly held the deeds to thisI. :ip. land; never heard of Jane Hennings' title toany..‘....A part of 'the land; know nothingabout her; never
.:. ~,q beard ofher claim until recently. The common.
`'•.." wealth' here rested and—, .'1 Mr.-Hamplon opened the case fur the defencein a clear and powerful speech. Ile Oct forth:-..*, all the facia in the division• of the property;

-% rah/teal/to character of theprosecutor in no very
,:.:. ;.. pleasing colors; alleged the cause of this prose-
:.: 1 cation to be malice, eta.
....:•": ;The first witness called was. Daniel Negley,r., eon of Jacob Negley; know ray father's hand
,; • 1 writing; think the writing on this plot., of the:..:,...N lands is in his hand writing; was 13 years of.0" age in 1815; don'trememberthat my father said-.'.lhe had surveyed this lank know James Ross'
: and never heardbin truth doubted.

•;',. ;Lit Mr. Hevideilamton then offera the old draoir.... , 7 1815 in nceoinder which to introducefttes-
f

i'i timony to prove the identity of tholand. Mr.:,.‘,l Swartzwelder objected, but the Court overruled~' •:: the objection, and the paper was admitted:
~.. ' Robert Ireland, sworn—Reside in Penn town-".' ship; 'have lived there fifty years; know the Ross:,*:,i farm; knew John Ross and Jane Henning; lived:,-4 on John Ross' sad -JaneHenning's part of the
.......farm, when I lived on the land; rented fromIL..` Samuel "Henning, as agent for John Ross.

' i[Showed the jury on the plot of the latulthepart be occupied.] Do not know that JaneHenning ever claimed any other portion of the 1land but what I occupied; lived on. the laud five iyears; paidrent $lOO and taxes; far back as Ican recollect, James,Ross was owner of the land; Iknow John French; ho rented of lames Ross;-• Allen Ross lived on the Camp place, about 1851;never lived to my knowledge on the Ross place;
',' rented the land in 1841, and lived on it five...:,i years; don't know what part of the land (in,'.',:'.rented

acres) Jane Henning owned; Allen Ross worked.L .-.13 part of the James Koss and part, of the Campplace; Wm. Shade lived on the R 0139 part in a'.:.- - cabin louse. .
';-.,•• .1 Mr. Hamplan then offereda deed from Jane.- :1Henning to Samuel B. Rosa and Wm B_Ross,~7. ..,dated April 30, 1847—800 k 78, p. 376. Thedeed was then read, settingforth the boundaries

i . - of land, containing 100 acres, more or lees, be-' ': ALag the tract of land occupied by Jane Henning'!,';:;gand John Boss in common. Also offered, pro--I,ceediogs in partition, in whiehl Jane Henning's-.'.portion of land was net off—Nov. term, 1847.
...: .4 Court adjourned. '
. ..:1

14 Das. C. M. Prrot AND .1. ,1F. Sruna.—Were-...`..ceivtgl from ouragent in New York, on SaturdayAlec, an advertisement ofDr. S. B. Fitch, of that;city, attacking the character of the gentlemenl;whosenames- are mentioned above. We calledk-at their office, onPenn et., bat found Dr. Sykes`'absent on a professiona/ vita. Feeling that, in.':;:this—community, the private and professional
-t::character of Dr. C. M. Fitch and Dr. J. W.

was above suspicion, and that au attack ofkthis kind, from whatever motive, would fail of.;!.itspurpose, wegaveit thedesired insertion. Oar
%;readers will observe in another column that Drs.;Fitch & Sykes areboilable and ready to answerrill", and all almilar attacks, from whateverf:sourne. Bee theirarticle.

Sos•Braolut.--A man 'rho appeared to be a~Herman, waspicked up in Diamond alloy, bearWood street, yesterday, where he had beenrotricken down ,by the powerful beat. Ile was9alum to thillayidstolfice where Dr. Shaw waajelledand tried his beet to get some medicinepomp him, and to do something Wiener!him,lout alas akin appeared to be frititless. The'soor man, whose name even it was iMpoali.Ole to learn, was taken to the hospital apparent-ina dying state.

j LATVIT IdOVEII6NT to POLITIC.I.—SOOTI afterq the Republican Convention met in this city, aI call was left at one of the newspaper offices inI this city, by a postmaster, for a convention toI put in nomination a ticket for the county. Theprimary meetings were to be held on last Satur-day, the 19th inst., bo. history has no record ofany such event having ever oocurred. Ourre-porter made anxious inquiries, and instituted avigorous search on that occasion, but the pri-mary meetings were not found. We beard ofthree patriots meeting In an upper chamber ina lonely building in the vicinity of Hard Scrab-ble, and one being appointed chairman;ho send-ing the othertwo as thefruits of the primary meet-ing for that ward. However, if there were noprimary meetings there was at least a conven-at the CourtDouse yesterday, in additionto whichthere 'was a °Native" Convention, the delegatesto which were elected secretly. Thedelegateswere made up of that same element which needto howl around the street corners in 1859"Americans shall rule America." This was thesubstratum of the movement, as might be seenif we should give the names of the delegates.—There was a nominal delegation from the 9 wardsof this city, from the four wards of Allegheny,from four boroughs, and from nine townships,making in all 52 delegates. Dr. Allen of WestDeer was elected President of the conventionand a young man named T. F. Wilson, studentat law formerly, and a gentleman named H. P.Callow, were Secretaries.
There was a supplementary convention or-ganizedat the same time in one corner of anupper room, which called itself a RepublicanConvention. They went down after la little and"fused" with ttie Americans under the aboveboard of officers. Major John Willock and Jno.Sawyer, Esq., having been appointed or electedvice presidents. The convention having beenthus jointly organized, proceeded to business.It was in fact a "natyve" convention and yet,strange to tell, we saw as delegates in the"Straight American" branch, a gentleman fromthe Eighth Ward, Mr. George Seitz, whose nameand whose accent proclaim him German; alsoMr. Thomas Holt of the Seventh Ward, whoseaversion to the letter "H" is remarkable. Werethey let in by one of Mr. Sanderson's side-doorarrangements?

Well: nowfor business. This was soon done.It was deemed advisable not to nominate candi-dates for County offices. But it waa thoughtadvisable to elect delegates to the HarrisburgConvention, which will meet on the I6th of July.Accordingly Messrs. A. P. Callow, HenryPhillips, L. O. Cameron, George Dixon, T. F,Wilson, and James Sutherland, all "Straight-Outs" with one exception, were chosen.
On motion, the fallowing gentlemen were ap-pointed alternates: W. F. Johnston, A. W. Loo-mis, Charles Robinson, Joseph Irwin, PeterWeaver, T. J. Bighorn, and Charles Johnston.In justice to Hon. A. W. Loomis, Hon. W. F.Johnston, and Hon. T. J. Bighoto, we will stateour belief founded on the best information, thattheir names were used without their knowledgeor consent. As to the other gentlemen amongthe alternates weare not informed.The Convention having organized, at leno'clock, adjourned at about one o'clock. It wasagreed to "meet again" on the 25th of August.We had nearly omitted to mention that:one res-olution was offered and adopted, which reads anfollows, and which we would have voted for hadwe been in the Convention:

Resolved, That it Is the desire of this Canyon-ticcr that the County Commissioners borrow nomore money until they have compelled their col-lectors to pay in the taxes now due, and thatunless they do no, they shall not receive a votefrom the people.

Diowszo.--A little gil, aged about three.,ears daughter of lir. David Torrence, of Jef-...raven township,-Was drowned ina spring, near4,,er father's residence, on Tuesday evening,shile in the act; of dipping a bucket of water.•',titt water was not more than lb inches deep.limn discovered by her parents, a neighboring;yield= was immediately neat for, and every;. eine used to. resuscitate life,kit. 'without any

AILIMSTSID.—Three men named respectivelyJobb ilackelsweller, Oeo. W. llacketsweller and
Geo. Grubbs, wore arrested yesterday morning,
charged with; having stolen a raft of lumber.The facia as. represented are that these threemen took the raft which was fastened to the
shore in Collins township; that they floated it
down into the Ohio below the city. Yesterday
about 11 o'clock, two policemen went down in
the neighborhood of the raft which bad been
Identified by its owner, and waited. Atter a
while the three men above named came and
went on the raft, and were about taking it awaywhenthey were arrested. They were broughtbeforethe Mayor who, after giving them a hear-ing,committed them- to await their trial at theOctobetterm of Court.

081 AT A TllOO.-00100! Gina, who 0001 onbit of a spree on Tuesday night, caughta manw Grant street by what, purported to bo hie;air. IC was,t-howerer, a wig ao4 came off ofours% Theowner of the wig after a minute'idea at hie despoiler, whoti Giblin cried outone st a time. gentlemen; I .Will a:teatyou, butcannot deal with a bald-headed man andas withbilk 'll/1 •_- =

ACCIDLZIT.—CharIetISmith, a resident ofThird street, wash:Oared at the picnic at LindenGrose, Tuesday, by falling from a swing to theground.:Ms leg was badly hurt and a bloodvessel wasburet. ills head was seriouelybraise d,Babb condition altogether is a critical ono.Werhad a moat sweltering day of it, yeater-day.Ste. thermometer gancling_q 90° in fiheqoulowooblagyr par.

Dna. hear & Snres regret exeeedinglY that the 1 BctiOoL Exesnasnotts. aexamination at
.thelnalplitade and rapid increaseof their business, and , the Female College ea to-day at nLieconmeturat fallingoff of 8. 8. Fitch'. praettees I o'clock, in the Seminary, rear of Christ'sChurch.gien him so mach annoyance. fled tett hit "" i /t will be continued till to-morrow afternoon.cent charge that they are Impostors should fail to D°ring Friday aftentoonthe exercises of themhave its due weight, th ey would call special atten- "

Lion to the followingstatements, shotrusg the manner ~
grad uating ohm, howliating of Misses Era C.in which they hare "unposed" Open some fifteen itwown and Anna W King, of Allegheny, andrandd fwd...

„„. tßliss Cornelia Mather, of Manchester, will occur .Case or R. AL DOv-NET, Ego —Copied from Mei The whole exercises vill be, doubtless,of a high-Mr -alien...Wrenn.. Ily interesting character. The !school is in aDear Sii—Those who hare mar known the sof- very flourishing condition, there having beenfeting attending sever. spasmodic utbma, will, I during the achool year 27 pupils in the collegi-facts of more than ordinary ate, 125
think, find the following in the preparatory, and 20 in the pH-interest I hare been an asthmatic from 0111141110.1 d• marydepartment making a total of 182 TheWhen three years old,an attack of whoopingcough, President, Rev L D. Barrowa, has done a goodfollowed by a cold, left me with this relentless do work •

•ease, which continued till I was nearly fon grown, I there and is justly appreciated by all whohave an interest in this excellent college
when it abatal for a time, but soon returned withredoubled severity. For the last twelve years myl Mow &moot, —The annual examination ofsufferings were, most of the time, intense. I fro -applicants for admission to the Pittsburgh Highquently suffered so much from want of breath, that School, will be held on to day and to-morrow,it Boomed as if I could not possibly live an hour, andl in the High School building, beginning at ninetwice I have fallen down as suddenly as if shot, and A BL, at which time all applicants should bebecame Insensible from Fadden congestion of the I present This examination is open to all per-lungs, my attacks usually came Cu in the night.— ; eons under the age of 21 yearn, and having a

For years they have been regular once a week. or 0 ' legal residence in the city of Pittsburgh, whether
little oftener. At some seasons of the year I vs.

in attendance at any of the Common Schools
better than at others, but null never entirely well .Daring my attacks I usually raised some extrava- I Or Betsated blood. The spasms were so severe that I notonly could not Ile down, but was compelled to standIn the cold air with coat and test offs and, whileevery ono was ehirering around the fire, I wouldstruggle for breath, till the perimiration would pourdown my person su streams. I had used emetic.
until I had nearly mined my stomach ; and smoked
stramomam, salt petro, paper, loathers, de , Ac., to
got even temporary relief. I had not left home for
ton years without an attendant. After some unusual
labor, es an attempt to speak is court, I was sore
to have an attack, and usually a severe one; my nereons system was greatly deranged, and my stomach
seriously out of order. Is this riser Iapply. dto Dr.9. S Flea, of hem York, mho afforded Pooh idol'ti my ne:rousners, bid,although Irontinned hot treat_

cut
tent, ei liT. 'r 7.yeary siIi :or „ "1„ ~Usti-,‘'A'co ", "„ 1id„ „one,(l ia:r";yl:lia "Ir
as oefore, with their atteudant violence. After thisI concluded to try Dr. C. K. Fitch e treatment, andaccordingly wrote to him at Pittsburgh, in May,1556, whore ho then was. Dr. C. K. Fitch gave mehat littleencouragement of permanent cure, a. I hadbeen Aid( so brag, but .Said ho thought ho could re-lieve me. I was pleased kith this honest, guardedanswer, in many respects different from what I hadboard before, and at once placed myself under hiscare. In less than throe mouths I had experiencedgreater relief than I had over found from any source .The month of August I passed with loss disease, andslept better than I had done before, in the corrospending month, ten years prestos.. In November,'In consequence of exposure and over-exertion atcourt, I had a Blight attack, but it passed oh, and Ihare had none since. I hare slept more inLod, andwith mom comfort, within eat months past, than in.ten years before. Indeed, it seem,strange to methat I can go to bed and sleepas other men. lamnot in agony and oppressed as formerly, but I slooplike a child, as quietly and sweetly as I could desire .Iam satisfied from what I hare seen and known ofDr. C.Fitch's system, that his is the tree system oftreating all forms of pulmonary disease. lie strikesboth atcause and effect, and by his use of inhala-tions, reaches the seat of dues.), while he giros alsointernal remedies toaffect the general system .I wish to draw no invidious comparison betweenDrs. S. S. and C. K. Fitch; I feel gratified to both,lad the tr,thtrot of C. Jr. Fitch sm. that latch netmy rag, I should not feel as if I were doing jostle°to the afflicted, as I was, were 1 not t 3 make thesefacts known, and dyne think them of sufficient in-r terost to publish, their insertion will oblige yourfriend and subscriber, R 11.DOWNEYRefer toRon. Chas. Shator, Pittsburgh; N. Ewing,Uniontown, Pa.; J. L. Dew, Washington, Pa.

Casa or lasers TVIMETDRS. Preen st SYKEs —Graf/men I have ire_proved greatly in health the past winter, and am nowbetter than I have been for a long time. My stom-ach
oat

has been growing gradually stronger. iMythris very much better. Ihave passed the wholeof last winter without colds, notwithstanding theseverity and changeableness of the winter. But Istill have a little soreness in mytight leg, althoughmy cough has entirely ceased. Isbell beep you ad-rssed , and intend to continue treatment till I thinklam perfectlywell. I have, certainly, gamed muchmere help from youlhan from any physician I hoveever employed. Ima, under De. y .0 Frteh's runtors year, awl, although I roe in some respect, Gruated, still he fuiltd to eerie, Ity donuoh, notional.I tir.d his mrdersnes moot/urchin/1y Indeed, birdertam mietidilyprwresered, and rny ittnp been re 01,1,E1vide I teas tahiag rot, mrrisrm. Thankmg seatmach for tbo benefit I receiv ed ,
I remain, sin, yours truly, JAM, Teaser .Notwithstanding tho shove statements, Drs. FitchA Sykes feel ronrinecd that S. S. Fitch'.s mode oftreating pulmonary disease. is Inferior only to theirown, and they would urge Eastern invalids who can-not come to Pittsburgh—those in this vicinity whoseadmiration for said S. 8. Fitch exceeds their demofor the best treatment—to adopt his seethed atonce—avoid delay, which is surer more dangerous thanin diseases of the lungs, hut others, whose Intelli-gence enables them to uppreciatalhe value of thediscoveries and improvs nimts ef,Drs. Fitch dc Sykes,they will be happy to sin, at their °Wee, 191 Pennstreet, Pittsburgh, ,•A.,.e1, ..i. permanently to.rated.

The charger that Sirs. Fitch A Sykes aro impostorsis grossly unjust and libelous, nod they hors It incouroleraUon to seek legal redress, but they desinetodo nothing in a retaliatory spirit. If they bringan tion for lib I, they will do so only for a moretom Leto riadication of their own character andbond.. Atpresent, they foal that remorse to law Isscarcely'accessory, as the verdict of the many cies-seas hero who know them, together with that ofthousands of patients, and tens of thousands of theirgrateful friends, will be more valuable thanthe de-elpion ofa jury.

/--4.-------.

• h./MS.—Patrick Moore was arrested on Tues-day, and gave bail fur his appearance at Court,'charged with fraud upon Edward arGarr, in..havingsold him a pewter watch for silver.Au aged beggar womannamed Shaw, who was.injured by being pushed over the balustrade in.the jail, some weeks since, referred to by us atthe time, died yesterday, at Mr. Passavant'sHospital, of the injuries she had received.We learn that a day or two ago,a man aboutfifty years of ege, named Wm. A. Williams, diedin a train of cars on the Cleveland 5: PittsburghRailroad.
On Friday night last, a man named MartinCastile, whowas lying upon the track of the Bal-timore & Ohio Railroad, at Saowcrcek, was runover and killed by a train going East. The roanis supposed to have been drunk.
X Masonic celebration is to take place atMansfield, 0., on the 24th inst., on which occa-sion the corner-atone of a new hall is to be laid.Gen. Thos. H. Ford is tobe the orator of the day.A littlo son of Mr. Matthew Tallman, of Mon-ey Creek township, aged about five years, wasdrowned in Muncy Creek, on Friday last.The following officers and Board of Managersof the Greensburg Young Men's Christian Asso-ciation were elected last Friday evening: Presi-dent—Wm Dower: Vice Prosident--tYm. Hunter; Recording Secretary—Jas. A. Hunter; Cor-responding, Secretary—Chas. Cronemeyer: Tree-surer—E. L Evans; Librarian—Wm. Marchand.

MILITARY Convntivion.—Purenant to call, thecommissioned officers of the different militarycompanies in the county of Allegheny, met atthe Armory of the Washington Infantry, onWednesday, June 23d, and organized by callingCol. H. Hu_hi to the chair, anti appointingLieut. W. 11. Negley, Secretary.Major Mellhenny elated the object of themeeting was to make the necEssary greparatioasfor the encampment at Williamsport.The resolutions were offered by Capt. Negley,the most important of which are.Ruotred, That the military of Allegheny Co.hold an encampment in the vicinity of Birming-ham, in September next, commencing on theSth, at 12 o'clock, or., and ending on the Ilth,at 12 o'clock, it.
It was then, on motion,
Reaolverl, That General .1. TICK. Snodgrass,Colonel Hultz and Lieutenant Negley, he acommittee to communicate our action in thepremises to the commandant. of the camp of Sus-quebannn.
Resolved, That General J Melt. Snodgrass,Captains Negley, Hay and Espy, and LieutenantWilliam Trovillo, be a committee to make allnecessary arrangements, and extend invitationsto other military companies—Captain Negleybeing chairman of said committee.
Tun Salem Republican of yesterday toys:"Oa the lfithinst., Zadok Street, long knownan an extensive merchant and an active businessman of this place, made an assignment of allhis real estate and personal property, for thebenefit of his creditors. Thomas Kennett, Esq.,and Hoses Tabor aro the assignees."The butter trade has got to be quite a busi-ness in Salem. On the 516 insL, at Patrick'sButter store, there were taken in 177 differentlots, amounting in all to 3,1:534 Ibs , and forwhich was paid in cash, 5117 55."

REITI ,LICAN CULINTT CWIMITTILIC.—The Com-mittee met yesterday, and after transacting thebusiness before it adjourned to meet at therooms of the Agricultural Society, over thestore of J. Reed, Fifth street, on Tuesday, JulyGth, at IA o'clock, P. M.
FONTI2I4 .Ia New NATIONAL TIMATIM.—This isthe last night but one of the engagement of Mr.and Mrs. John Drew, and they offer an excellentbill, consisting of three of their best pieces.The performance will commence with "DelicateGround," to be followed by the comedy of "HisLost Legs," the performance concluding withthe farce of the "Siamese Twins." To-morrow(Friday) John Drew announces hie farewellbenefit and last appearance, when in addition totheregular performance, Mr. Joe. Murphy, welland favora dlily known here as a vocalist, willappear an sing two favorite songs. We expectto see a large turn out to-morrow evening.Seats should be procured at once. ,

DR. MeLAtte's LIVER PILI.S.—W When theproprietors, Fleming been of Pittsburgh. Pa., of U. item;table remedy purchased it of the Imrouter, there was nomedicine which deserved theone., tier the ruts of Liverand Billions complaints, notwithstanding the great reen.kneo of Unseen... in the United Fiat.. In the loathand West particularly, where the lettlent is frequently metebin to °bloke theservices of a regn 4r physician, some rem-edy was requiredatonce safe and -effectual, and theopera-tion of which could In no winepress proveprejudicial tot.constitution. This medicine Is suppliedby Dr. llPLano'sLiver Pills, prleared--by Fleming Woe., of Pittsburgh,ashos been proved Inevery Instance in which it has had atrial. Always beneficial, not • solitary Instance less everoccurred in which Its effects have been injurious. The in-vention ofan educated and distinguished pLysicl. It, he,nothing in common with thequack nostrum. lmpsled openthepublic by shallow pretendersto the medical art. Fa.perienne has now proved, beyond •doubt, that Dr. SPLano'sPill is the best remedy ever prepared for the LJver Com-plaint- •
igyLPurchamcrealmodd becoreful Mask for DR.AMINE $01ILIIDILATED LIVED PILLS, manufactured by FLEMINGlON `I of Pittsburgh, P. There areother gillspurpprtingto be [Aver nowbefore the public. Dr. ADLane geo-nlne !Amer Pills,altvi his celebrated Vernothoge, can now behad at At rtanectable &tag Armee None genuinemahoutfAesignatuer of do wT PL6LIHO elms- - -
GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTRO MAGNETIC&taco:rusk for /assn.l purposes, of arvery suportor kind,will bo sent Owe of EXpress °barges, wherever or Express

ilmufsemento
VOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATREsolo Lnerwe and ........ .........J. C. FOSTER.Anna", and 8enne...... ..... ..A. W. Young.Treasurer Oro. SLIGAI37.

BCII.. 07 1111.1CIS.
Prlrate P.m to bold six perms.
Draw Circle end Pargnetto.....

..... ..... 40Upper !Liopco at o'clock. Commence at lo 4
Pokitivfly thebateight bet Iwo of the entweToooolthe eminent artists, 511t.smd MR& JOHN DREW.

TIIIIRPDAY EVZSING, Juno24th,1858, will ho prMuhlthe comedy, in two acts, of
BIS LAST WIGS.O'Callaghan. Slr. John Dram [Cherie.. 11r. Et. L. Bascom

.. Mrs. A. W. Young. ]lre. Montague Mrs. gold.
Alter. which, by request, the beautiful cemedletta of

DELICATE GROCTID.
5angfr0id................

........................... Drew.Parities
To conclude with (first time (hte season) the fares of

TILE SIAMESE. TWINS.
. Jolla Draw.t mrl onnifsTaith ' the Siamese Tel
Iv

1858
CE-II( lAGO, MILWAURICE

AND
LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.

STEAMER LADY ELGIN,
,!E IL TOMPKINS, Coml.. i Joan .1. TAYLOR, Clerk.Vim, Runt, Steward.. . ._.

Leaser Chicago L.gre., Nthorgukred 1,,,r ,1 .Yrsp ,ri;77At 9 o'clock P. 21.1 Al 8 o'clock A K. iAt 9 o'clock A. K.ilOuthiy,:...iiiintiiliTneaday ..Jorsi 2218aturday...Jutio 2ilThursday July 211 rids, .. July 31Wedueaday July 7iTUMidisT " 13': I'lrusure, Tf ills to an inpacmfARO through

li fiaturday " illftkor giunBey &around Lake Superior

Iands)... hug. Iti Trunday...Au,g. 17 Saturday...Aug. 21Friday " 27 Saturday. ' 21 Wednesiy _Stip, 1Tuoeday... Sept 7 Friday... Bask o Slladay. ..

" 12ValOSltly... .. IS :Sunday._ " ID Thueeet., o c.. ,Fridny......oct. I SaMirday..llaL 2 Wednaialay-Ort. uWednesday " 12 Thursday. " 14 Monday ....

" II
Tumidity..... '•2O Wednes'y. " 27 Sunday...... "'AI
Monday...-Nor 8 Tuenday...Nor. 9 Saturday...NOT. 13

Je183114
LOTS FOR Sh.LE.

lIE following Lots aro now offered for sale
onmy liberal tonna m 1 Inv prices, slsi

Ist Plftom Lots fronting on Ender meet, In (Ancona.-
alllo,lmordistely opposite the "rano, Allegbony Cairipenry.Each 1021 fort front by 100 to 121 toot doop to an alloy 20feet wide.

2,1. Fifteenlotsroomer the Allegheny dyer, each 21 feetfronton Pearl Erect.(60 feet wide)and emending In depth114feet to an alloy lb feet wide.
lid. Fifteen Lots nearer theriver, each 21 feet freak onPearl street, directly opposite ove, and reloading ludepth towards theriver 114feet toan alley At feet wide.4th. FifteenLot. nearer the river, each 21 feet front onBroadway, (which he 80feet wide, and through which theAllegheny Valley Railroad rune,) and extending in depth114feet toan alley20feet wide.Lth. Fifteen Lobooppealta the shove, got nearer theriv,or, each 24 feet front on Broadway and extending in depth/10 feet to ensile, 20foot wide.
6th. Fifteen Lolanearer theriver, each 24 feet front onDell etreet(60 feet wide)and extending Indepth 110feet toan alley2Oteet wide.
Tows ofsale as folltronn—Onethlrdofthe whole purchasemoney toremain on bond and mortgage—lnterest payableannually—ono-61rd of thebalance cult la hand; the re-ooybder to ho paid In fonnegnal annual Inetahnents, withinterest, payable atumally, eecnred by bond and mortgage.Parehaaare topay for deed..
Plans of themkb may be seen atthe follow/us plea:Bailey, Drownft Colt, tYlLara Oo'a Olam Work',P. Sellers Co% Coleman, Llailittan /tOde,A. Bradley I ClO'it, Whitenrectory,

Krutp Wade's,_ Pa. B. Worka,9th ward.Ehoenberger A Coht, " Allegheny Valle: -
A. Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot,

BreiaMl, , . lAt theOATTieOO.
Noameyer GM, Smyiro

Wort--

ME=

Park, AlaCludi a ...aPopper Works.Forfarther part( alartapptyto

grap

[ltems ll one Special Repor

Tho Fish and Oyster emporium which is so wellknown as the '•Old Dominion," at the comer ofLiberty and Hand streets, maintain. nobly the highreputation which has been earned for it by its ener-getic and gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. //co -y Lfolk,When fresh fish are desired apply at the "Old Do-minion" with a moral certainty that you will not re-g-ret the step.
SI ter, whose visit to (70M0. ,, rivaled no little sensalon in the gossiping circles, has returned, and re-ports the speedy and honerable adjustment of the"Styx" difficulty a not doubtful fart On dit, thatho is about receiving an addition to his stock, whichwillenable him to furnish still morn satisfactory,pictures at his cheap gallery, No. 93 Wood Groot.

Spruce et' Co., No. 73 Market street, pre-sent rare inducements to those who purchase DryGoods, etc. Theirestablishment is a largoand wellsuppliedemporium of all the articles comprised Inthe trade, and their assortments are invariably ofthe best description, purchased for coon by Mr.Spence himself, a dealer of the widest experience.No customer of this house has ever been heard tocomplain of want ofattention or impoliteness ofanyof its attache*. They are all gcnrirnscn.
It is not so much a question with the individualwho deals will a Merchant Tailor, upon whom shallp,,..tr0nge.,,0 as it is, who can best sup-ply my wants? Without invidious intention wewill venture to assort that Mr. . 11..ontltr , of No. 23Market street, ranks ono of the firtit'efothiera andfurnishers in Pittsburgh. His assistamt, 'Jr. A. L.Prmerr, who superintends the tutting dnd fitting de-partment, is a young man of the highest ability andqualifications.

Patronise young merit andeetcrprice. The livenof tho best men the world has ever -.own seem em-phatic teachings to this effect. Among the worthyartisans of thiscity we take pleasure In commendingto public patronage Jfre•re. Don-ea, d- Tho,drin,House and Sign Painters. Their shop will bo foundon Fifth, near Liberty street_
Stn.:l,l,k, of the. Excelsior Restaurant, No. 11 lWood street, still continues to improve his splendidLining Saloon. We may safely nay that it will beas neat and elegant in appearance. it is substantialin fact. Pittsburgh requires a fir.-class saloon ofthiskind, where meals are served up per order atany hour, in the host style. That requisition is wellmet by the !Llxcelsior, from the supplies of whichthere is ontliing solid or epicurean in the lineof hob,fowl, game ol,r vegetables, but may ho had "on theword."

A responsible, reliable and honorable firm, en-gaged in the Liquor trade—an old and well estab-lished house—is that of Jai.. Bryer d No. 155Liberty street. From them pun Liquors ran be hadinvariably—a consideration of t-iluf importance--and the purchaser will always enjoy the advantageofa well assorted stock from which tomake a steles-
Tun. Gents' Furnishing Eetal.lishment and Cloth-ing Hall of 1 r. (Ire r, at No. 88 Wood street, a[.fords very superior advantages for the purchase ofGents . Youths' and pop' gartnente. While In styleMr. Chester's work is invariably wo fair, its charac-ter for durability is second to none turned out In thecity. A very large and elegant assortment on handgives the customer a fine opportunity of selecting tohis taste.

Sivor's Scoring Mcocki.e, ono of the earliest aretions of the kind, and by many competent judgnow considered the best, improvedand perfectedevery stage of its history, is well worth examinatleat the hands of those who contemplate purchasingapparatus of the kind. Me. R. Straw, cornerMarket and Second .treats, agent for this city, nitake pleasure in showing the different varieties tany who may desire to inspect their operation.
TIM Love or PRArSE.-

"The love of praise, homier concealed by art,Iteigur, more or less, and glows in every hoarThe proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure,The modest shun It but to make it sure."_ .
t is our prOVill,tlto praise the garments made athe Brown Stone Clothing hull of Itnekhill Wilson, So. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above SixthPhiladelphia.

Mumkid gloves, white silk gloves, white silkand Marseilles resting, white duck pent stuffs andcosting, now on hand at Carnaghan's, Federal St.,Allegheny City. A fall stock of ready made cloth-ing for men and bokic adapted to the season, and ageneral stook of piece goods for custom work.

1 00BBLS. N. 0. MOLASSES;60 do Golden Fyrop
75 do S. IL de "Baltimore,'76 do Excelslordo

Inelutenod for sale by Jen WAIT WILSON.
JARS PRIME BUTTER
6 kep pecked

Bred nod for eau by BFIRIVER&DILWOIiTtI,.ie2l 130and 133Second et.

GOO.--P,---aACKS DRY APPLES;. 2 Ude. Mna.Pork;
300 bull email vrblto Rect.

For sale by Je2l azinrvEn. a DILWORTH.
20 .BBI.S. AL

go NT..11351.;:BiltfiNO;
For Weby re2l BUMPER A DILWORTH.

FREJII BUTTER--100 kgs choice packedRutter; 75 MO. (reel, Table Dotter, from Om beatDotter Cconty In Ohio, received and for eels .1 185 Libertysomt. Dal RIDDLE, WIRTR A 00.

BACON -3000 Ihs Clear Country Sides.;
2500 ChoiceRbouldort;
100011. 11.in., reed and for sale at No. 185Liberty .trod. Jesl RIDDLE, WHITS tOO.

FIB.ll—No. 3 Large Mackerel, LakeWhiteFlab, Herringatul Trout In store and fur a.D. at No. 185Liberty street. Jell RIDDLFOWIRTB & CO.

BAILEY'S PATENT CURTAIN FIX—TaILF..--Tho best Iu am Jun[ reed and fur We at :57and 28 ELMO .L ROI J. & U. PHILLIP&
Cill.rESE--,50 tag new W. R. Cheese, thisA..,/ day arriving and for sob, by I'. LITTLE A CO.

ICON-10,0011lbs Bacon Shoulders;
10,000 do Bid.;
1000 Clawfide., for sato by

fln
1 LITTLE_0 CO, No 112 Second at,'4j.,2/BUS. PRIME MERCER POTA-vw TOM to awl,. and (real. byJe2l 11'EIANP.1 &WIER, 124 Second et.

To bids fresh Eggs recd and for_,U/ for .alo185 Liberty et. RIDDLE, WIRT'S /I CO.
20 kegs prime No. 1 in store andLARforale L 7 je2l T. LITTLX k

2508U- RED POTATOES to arrive forsale Gy , my3l WHANN & ANJ&R.
EMENT.-50 bbls Hydraulic in store, andfar solo by Jai 0 J. B. CANFIELD.

FOUNDRY METAL-80 tone Soft Metalkorimte by my27 lIENRY IL OOLLINS.
Al' A'4 a Is 9. large an
ainnam Ira furies by R. DAIZRLL App,

lIMAO.-16 bags just received. For saleby J.15 ISAIAH DICKEY Is CO.

BACON.--10 mks Shoulders in store, andAn. ado Ey j.IO J. B. CANFIELD.

PADREs_a• bus. Tenn.' Dried Peachesinstar= will moll low to dom. 11088ETMCKIM
9A OASES SAL SODA forsale by
ewtoNl2 7L L.ItAMMTWI lb CO.
1 BALE ANMEEDfor elleby//la B.L.rWlaTouA 00.

Waw TORE, Jane 23.—At S o'clock, this -noen, a ire broke oat at the lumber yard at 3fessra.Bullock d Many on Water and Orange sta., An a.y.Owing to the high winds the filmed spread rapidlyalong the piles of lumber and extended to the ad-joining lumber yard, Treadwell's for factory, La-ther's exteruiro coal yard and the freight depot ofthe Central Railroad. The efforts are directed In-ward,' saving the latter, bat the boat is se
to reader it almost impossible and it Is greatly fear-ed that tho exertions to prevent the fire from spread-ing etill farther will be futile.

Pp to the present time (8 o'clock, P. M.) mponyvalued et $50,000 has been destroyed, and the Ore issunraging.

Sr. Loma, June 23.—The river fell only 6 inchesyesterday, and is now receding ebout et the namerate. All the upper streams are on. the dorline. Thoweather is clear and dry, and vary hot.

Lonny:L.l.E, Juno 23.—The river is falling alowlywith 5./ feet water on therocks over the falls. Weathor clear. Mercury 94 degrees.

IRUTARAI'ULIR, Juno 23.—Themoeratie Congres-sional Convention of the 7th District held at TerreHaute yesterday, nominated Henry Segrist, a stronganti.Locompton candidate for Congress.

i IT witt, well repay any person who contemplatethe purchase of a Sowing Machine or wishes to in-spect a piece of perfect mechanism, to call at No.t 69 Fifth street, the. head-quarters of Ah.x. Reed,the agent for Wheeler ot. Wilson, of Sew YorkA tthis elegant and well known establishment may beSeen samples of the various machines constructed bythe firm named above—neat, ornamental and user.;apparatus which has received the highest Wtimo-olals of merits ever rendered an improvement of thiskind, from the ablest Journalsand the ablest pens ofthe day; from scientific, mechanical and agricul-tural societies, and from the great public itself. Thepoints of excellence which characterize this machineabove all others we may enumerate an follows:Beauty and completeness of stitch ; from its pecu-liar firmness called the "lock-stitch"; economy ofthread; simplicity and therougzress ; portability;speed; quietness of operation; strength of seam;applicabilty to all kinds of sewing; elegance, de.—Every family which eau at tle purchase, (and Itscheapness brings it within the reach of all,) ovaryshirt-maker and tailor, every general seamstressshould possess one of these invalsable Improvements.It would even be policy and oisdom for people inthe country sad villages to club together and pro-cure a machine, as with it labor may be abrigedthousand fold and the slavery of domestic life re-lieved to an incalculable degree. Remember theyare to be had in this city only of Eir. Reed at 69Fifth street.
As genuine, fashionable, dorabo and es cheap asupply of upholstery as any potent can desire to se-lect from satisfactorily, may be fond at the stand ofMeerrs. Robert+ er. Rue tri94-, Nu. 15 Fifth street--Both members of this firm hare had considerableexperience in the business and are in every wayqualified for the position they occupy.

S4, OE FINE DAY, when the calmness and equanim-ity of the sky Isreflected in your countenance, paya visit to Gfirsror, whose Ambrttype and Photo-graphic Gallery occupies a portion of the front inthe "Apollo Baildings," on Fosrth street. Yonwill come away assured that he is a first lig: opera-tor.

WATKiNS, at No. 23 Wylie street, personallysupervises the manufacture of the fine assortment ofladies' and Misses boots, shoes and gaiters, which heoffers to the public. No dealer.in this brunch IAmore deservedly popular than this gentleman. lieis always "up totime" in his patterns, and his pricesore not undersold any where.
We will hereafter present a few eertideates—a fewof the many voluntarily tendered—of the virtue ofllownwn'a Vegetable Compound, In lung, chest andthroat complaints. We are convinced that amongmodern remedies for diseases of this class it has Deverhad a superior. We can conscientiously recommendit.

Commercial.
COMAUTEEE07 ARBITRATION FOR JUNE.

P. a. Divs., V. P, /owl R. Cosouva, PasErE. Basavia,
J. D.essrizo, Dann MEa.nousa.

PITTSBURGH HAIIHRTS.
&Portal spec'ay for fka Pagth.v,

Pr:roman. Tornoro44, Jean It, 1.258.FIX/UR—The market has been Inactive during the pastthroe day., the des being only of lotssullikiemt Meet thecity demand. Buyers donotappeardeatrucut ofparcbuingtoany extant at ths present figures, whilst holden do notappear dlaposedtoroam down. The I:Bowing are the salesthatrune under our notice: From wharf, dm of It, 100,LBand 100664 at42,00 bir fine, $3,85 for super, 65,65 forextra; from gore, too, 35,40, S 4 add 144 do at $3,60@121,62for rupor, 0,00 for extra, $4,50 or extra family.VLI•—Sales of 10 bids No 5 ItarkeralOf d oat k6,60; 8 hbla Baltimore rierring aat:,50.8450412,60; 127CIIRRNE—SaIett of60be. at 741734.BAREMarket Inactiree only hi.seal! ay at
RYE

35e for Nprlng; a large lot would Oct bring that figiare.
worth

—The
o
111.VZIRI. were 45; theamcaonantld was notreporti.

WIIRAT—We note 'ale.of 160 boa Mediterranean fromwagon 0120; 500do Boothern on privet° terms.FLIISICEY—The rotes of Raw hare declined; we notegales of 3oLb 4 nt later to theday, 20 do mental.peedof at 10%3 brie., tend downward.BAY—gal,., from males of 14 butts at $10e31311 ton-

Import. by River.CINCINNATI perfluel-1 pkg gum- C93 bbl. fluor, 52bbd tobacco, It/ Ids hemp wed, 10bs cod ,dl, 110 tea bum,Clarke A co, 1101 lfs fathom, Kennedy, fu bidlimo. PbairelIlesE bbds. Ibe tobacco. 122 ski ,,detoes, Hoyle;IbbdlLx tobacco, Fullerton: 10 bbd,, boo do, Or,. II Wscotton, King, Pew:lack A co; 10 bgs bgs, LlggefxNASHVILLE per Goody Prlends—l bx braes, Hussey; 311bbl hoer, 402 Ors "dust, Delay .4 co: Ibell paper, Scbucb-mug 1 bo wine, E'en:dna; 50 tonepig iron, Lerma; 3 dodo(heir to; 5,1 of coalbout lines, Jonsv k Cooley.

RIVER NEWS.Them ts none. The Gaul need Goody Friends were theonly arrive]. yeaterday and with fair loads. The Dr. hazeand Goody Friends are both advertised in OW 03/ 1 10111.11 thispmoorr tuning let theupper Misalialppiand afford anexcellentop-nityfor pensons desiring to tests the air of the cool
the
regione of far 1110111.0ta to take passage. We commandm tooth am first rate boats commanded by brothem, eachof whom know their briefness well. There Ina nothing Stall doing at tholes,* yesterday. The day was most extreme .ly hot tad the parements gave forth abut that wail score',hog to the fee:. The Metropoil• was oil ready to leave hutweek. The Chevolt Wm the Wheelingpacket of yeatarday.The river Is hies than 5 feet, sod failing. Freightsought toadvance under the lament pamper& of low water. Theymn advance a little without robbing shippers in thalami.All the Weatern river. except the lower Mirelolpplw, atIterebilling fast at one last Motes, and thereto, no doubtwill cam/mace falling t00... The Last brat up reportsththeMississippi Mill rising betweeteCeiro and Memphis, Lot theeurplua water was No rapidly spreading over the I.da on,orbaide of theriver, that below Metnehla it had come to astand. The great break at the l'areo pass honoree themfetyof the Sontherncountry, ae the surplus water being conc..,

it reachesthe comt.
Ilined, will waste away ever the swamps ant low land,before

The Repablkanof Sunday may,:"The river at this pointis falling at the rata of imirlyhairan inch an how Itmended eight imbes Inthe twenty.fat, hours ending at U o'clock last evening, the whole de•dßoe up to last claming had been within a fraction or twofeet. Tho toper edges of some of the vide walks mode theirappearance immerging from the water, end Borne 01 thefloors which arerowed above the aid. walks are dear ofalter. Alt theupperflairearo reported falling, theMeads-sippl from II Paul down. Rome of thee:and bare neir StPaul have mails their appearance. Tho Illinois river is fall.lugslowly, mud the Missouripretty rapidly. The weatheris flue, and tory warm."
The followingitems we clipfrom filo Cincinnati Gazetteof yesterday:
"On Monday at Louisville, u c.soltsua. belonging to Dolmen4.Foltz, with 7,000 bas of coal was mob by a =atom, he -longing to 8 P Hale. The batter eon Malting the boat down.hen it came In contact with the coaltnoetand gunk it.thThDeeltimieth D lseo tossaGnr atthWet nmuwmt nMOfrotomn eSf to.rLPitts-burgh. The Superiorfor Gus vaneport, left at noon withMOtons and a fine Runge trip.The Glediatm with Capt. Shepherd in command, came infrom Pittsburgh with 250 tons of freight, CO cabin and 40deck passengers. The Gladiator left,Pittsburgh on Rotor.day, Jane 10,at 5 o'clock, P.M_ Met tbeoal Hill, aboveFreedom, withent her tol, having

C
ona of herengines someplace below; met Argyle at Freeman's Imiting20th met Mmlerator in thefog, helms Steubenville; foamedA F. Saes at DenwordoThe officers of the Southern.five elate that 'bone emsre still atMemphis, overeirventyof ths wonndad victi, of theFennsylvania. The mom of them ern Improving, thoughtwo more death.bed occurredThe Southerner relieved end ream.' many families fromthewoolenduring her trip,and at a point below Dickman,after getting a planter, his wife and children life on board,was offered• yoke of steers and utber live stook, if theymold get them on board That wee impossible; to Dotywere leato their fate.the Cumberland thornwas only four feet water on lbsheets, reportnd We have homily word to ray retellto (mighty. There is but little offering. and the ratesextremely low, with an upward tendency to ell points,water living the muse of the contemplate' advance "

Steamboat Register.ARRITRD—I nr.at no, Drownsallle; Telegraph. du; Color)EliaubrEle; llaad, Clamant/. thaaly Friaryht, CI

DEPARTED--Ltiv•rno, Iln,wmvllln Tri,rmpli. do, CBayard, talzabele; Chovoit. Wheeling;
RIVEN-5 f,el—talllng.

Telegraphic !Markets.
iqta Tot., Juno 73.—Cotton firm; 1000bolos void. Flourdull; sales 111,b0d bids sold: Stale be lover: at $3,3005..3,90eWheat buoyant; 00,000 bush sold. Old Southern red atfiltitt filis il : old witiLe S.L2UQL 3O: mt, sl,6o(gtLetr,(Urn° Spring 71485. Corn firm; rale. 7.3,0u0 bush whiteat 74477. Dotson steady at 7',.,ACS for Sides, and 11%46 forShoulders. ?dolman dull; Muscovado 21..4410- Leather;average plos, with no quotable change. Hides firm; amt.ern 17. Tobacco quiet. Tallow. dull. Whisky firm at 24400:M. Boger quiet; Orleans 71., Muscovado (1!,94.6%.Freights ou Cotton to Liverpool 3-164.2,7.173 ou Floor to dolb

rattle .Ifurkrl.—The receiptsVet! 4,1,0 Beare', taa.loand Lamb. and 1.E.L0 Swine. Boar., Lase docliaed 194e.;pal, at r.V493..i, ar.rnge84,,d.". Cow.; a Lotter bualwedwdone. Weals Ingood demand at 4'4,44134. Si.c.ep and I.amb•Mm docllued Swine are ita moderato demand at $4,60
&or/ Mart.t.—Stucks doll lint tact. Chicago A BerkIsland 710„. 71. T. Central Penna. Coal 7.1!.,:,; heeding413-j, klisanirl skew 61!4;; ,lalena A Wria 174,Cleveland 0 Toledo z.v.4. Tenons.. slim 931i.PUltauctrimi, June7.l.—Tbe Pinar market continues in.anti,. add prim. drooping; .1. to the trade at $4,25 (orsuperfine, extra $4.11714, and $56-0077., for extra f.uily andfancy toy miles him ° bbls weatera axtra at $1,42,;. RyeFlour and Corn 11.1 steady at $3,81.,.; fur the tonne, and13,3754 for the lath,r. Wary little duniaml for Wheat, andmaiming forward slowly; aales:l,lko both Penna. rat at $lOsl,oh; 1,1.00 boot prim., att. at $41241,31. Ilyoatealy6.9for Noll.Sal Ga for Delaware. Corn scarce and wantedsales 3,300 hush Yellow at 73.C174 Instore. Oats meet lim-Awl imtlry; 3000bath prime Penna. add at 41c. Whlakylees firm,riles In bblv at 21c, Mule at Zt and drudge at 21c.Provisions no change. OrOferfell steady withoutchange inpicas; rid. or Cuba Sugar at 06soG!, and some TrinidadHobo.. at h'7c, on limo.

CIIMMATI. Juno .a—Floor Mall at $3.0043,70 for am...flue, and $300,01(rrains. Whisky and dull CornIn fair demand at 49450. Wheat of fair gmtlity, 70c furred and 00for albite. Pr.-Min. very doll, small sales ofprin. hart-chat Lard at 10,-„ Bulk Shoulders On Ilea Porknominal .1115,with itfew boys,, at $l4. Sugar Its. ad-vanced Molt.. firm at tier gallon.Ilatnxnt;Jane 2.l.—Plour dull but eteady. Wheat firmat $1,02 fur red, and $1,1501,25 for white. Corn active andbuoyant, mixed unonng at 73c. white at 74(M75,andellow4766077c. Reef quiet Pork +broody. Lard dull. Whiskydull at _205,31r.

GRZIA.T SALE

FURNITURE
THE SUBSCRIBER, having obtained per-ea. imitator, lo remalo about two wooka longer la 64Warrroornoon Firth etrael, offer, Hie balanco of No stockduring thattint,. of FITE PEE CENT. Lbt,ab THAN !HARE-ED PRICES. Tbia b, the Nat: clutnre rar golfing Foruitztroat and below cost.

11. 11. RYAN, No. Fifth etrect.loIS:1wd

1858. CARPETS. 1858.
TBr. maaser STREET CARPET STORK,'S STILL PREPARED To SUPPLY1. all demands for Velvet, Bronx-Ls, Threeddy and In,grain Carpets, of every description, style and quality. FloorOil Cloths, from 3 Co 24foot wide,at lower prices than weMore ever before offeredi• Cocoa MatOng for oaken or<bamboo Painted Window Shades, and everything connect-ed with' the Camped deportment of iIOCIe.Furnishing.liean antlatpate on adriuice top prices after the SpringTrade opens, we would sumit to urchasers to mak theirselections now from our lumgsStock and at oar present eeryawn priessa fe22 W. ArCLINTOCK.

Steam Marble Works.MARBLEALINTELS.—A largo and herm-it". tlttilstock always on hood and being manufacturedby Machinery, sold at very low price.. Bade" ownersowneof Real Estate, Contractorsand others, whether they wentto purchase or mot, ore invited toad! and eurnineourstockand ascertain nnr prices as we ars wiling plainnest Matotots no low es to pot them withinthereach of almost eresypoison.
Monuments, Tablets,and Otero Atone. • large ethyl,naT on hand. furnitureand Wash./Rand Tope, end In.posing &ona mannibeturod by machinery, and sold et thelowest piens. Marble of nil kinds sold low to the Trade._Purchasers are Invited to call and examineour stock at 321.11-M Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
myllbdror2mT W. 1

Portable Mills.PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,thesimplest end beet &Mile ofthe kind la the coon.try. hey run light, grind fast, aneasilykeit In order,make ea goodnotk as the largest mill; and give generalratisfactionn,, always on hand. A 1.,,, Portable Ben KUL,—For pat ticulare call at 319 Liberty atPittabbrgh.mylikdity3mT \V. W. WALLACE.
1111111Farnlahlpg, ----

STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quali-y,always on bend and made to onler. Boiler,andSall /Jou, Fire Brick Machinery, Engine CeilingsandYiti Gearing tondo to order. Irons, Out leen Prayff'Sta,French humand L.,: Hal min Stones, BoltingCla,he and Smut A/banter alertly* on hand at 310 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, P.
n7l/91.2.3m1.

REIM

W. W. WALLACE

PLASTEItPARI S ,fu Cr e mLaenndt ,& d StuccoWork:
Camoot fur Cisterns, Pita Wails,ac,;Louisville Liniu aud ItinusuCamatit;Orin.;Wows—bow quality always on hand at 210 Llb-arty street. rnylliAser3all. W. W. WALLACE.Lumber..PINESIIINOLES,Boards, Joists andScantling. Alsn, Pioo and Oak Pleok or was of .219Litiarly at„ Pittsburgh.

mylOnhisr3triT
W. W. WALLACX

MeGolV`ll4t4TaEoR alwayson handal 319 Liberty 9treat, PittsbarE9l..__. WALLA'
[9,10919•93+91.

_

ALL SIZES, always on hand at 319 Libor--44, Pittsburgh. mylo W. W. WALLACE.1114E00MS-100 doz extra Corn Broome just44.1 reed and for sale by __T.LIITLICA OD.!P.L.traftFINFTFLOIf h--1000 bbls. -Ohic—Trou_ILI rave.band end for sale byJeld BlellANN k ANJI2II, 124 Second el.PLAIN BLACK SILKS.--A large lot justreceived and selling cheaper than they have aTerbeen offered In thie city. Pieria roll and are them.lila:dart Cl. lIANEON L0111,74 Martel street.41---,1„ KINDS OF MOURNING GOODS,Haim l'orataLing (loud; Whits tloode -GO
fr.llneckoaken Uaair, Phawla, &a. ,and A

_
C. HANSON LOVE 74 Market ht.trTatr„ PITTSBURGLI ANDY',OINITYfor 059 and 1889, by Marital; tor nan

fen W. S. WAVNN,Stationer,corner Market ana&cond .meta.DAAIAR VARNISH for sale b111 _II, L PAMI&STOCK lOe.y
1(1 OASE—SOII—ROME GIREar--for salobyD.L. INUlNZercem &Q CASES AMERICAN VERMILLIONforby JBl2 B.L. naraPrroca ICO.1 BALE LAVENDER FLOWERS for salebf feu B. 1.rAnNEIMat CO.jNDIARUBBER DOOR MATS—The bestearticle to motor rate ratthe Indts Doo_t

anniciazirrumAGENCY,FOR. THE .PROMOTION
•

PROTECTION OF TRADE.B. JDOIIGLASS& CO.g Proprietors.
Corner Wood and FiflA Bb., Pittsburgh, Pena.

• AU. AIMB=OI4O, Monage.r.&tabll.l4ed.:Vela York, Jam, 11911—PIttsb'g, March 155.2.
MUD am=

NEW yong..._ Dotuness A CO.62.1L.NalMt=Pittatoirgb....

Cleveland—..

Detrolt——_

Dubuque
Near Orleans.Charleston
St. Lands

.B. &muse t Co.

.8. Bonus. t Co.
Dovocan t Co.

_H. Dorm-Las t Co.
Dououos A Co.

Dovraoso Co.
--.8.Dooouso Co......_........_...8.D0c0na5s 41r Co.

Dorman A Co.
•esxuraamts.

Dmi.um Co.
&um a 00.

D. purr & Co.
—Pus" & Co.manna OPPICIP7Montana!, C.

.................
..... B. Donauss & Co.London, Xng

... ...
.... . . Docrieass & Co.Lotter, of Introduction to Lawyer. of high standing andrespectability in every elation of the Utdon, mill beBand!!toady ft:muddled to subecribers making applicationas theoffice, Also, letters of !zeroth:m:lo. to any of the office,named abase.

ilirOoLtponOND PROZPPLY A:nuns], TO IN ALL PAIVISOPTPA Um. Brans awn Barns, POOMPIONP. apPlitfAU:sib:wet Water Cure Establishment,FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OFDlSEitifiaLccated at Myna, Station, on the Pitt.•burgh, Pt Wayne and Chicago Railroad, la non newly nefitted and improved by the erection of • GymnaliamandBowling Ailey, whkh will afford agreeable and bealthfideserciae and annuetnent for patients and others friendly toour system, .be may wish •to spend some timeduring the. hot weather. iddross 800 ISOI, PittsburghPoona. .1.LIERPORD, Id.,} ylicians.1.214elm/. FREASR, D,-Wilo-LESALII-CLO-dit DEPOT
No. 42 Fifth eeeeee, near Woody

REINICMAN dr M.MYRAN
Wholesale tad Retail Nacre in

FINE GOLD AND SILPBR
*CY.A.TOFIES,

Jr.EVT3E3I.II.-Y"
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS
WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

WA T M 'V i Ft IA I
glytlaAT EASTERN PRICESwF

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OPWHITE FISH, TROUT,SALMON, PICKEREL,HERRING, MACKEREL,

4 attentlaliPOn.rdere, acompanied by the cosh, will meet promplHENRY IL.OOLLINS,mylthitiyl Z Wood street40 ElaGNit,- --7:------

Porwardlng and Co
COLLINS.

mndaafon Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALEIUNChaeae, Butter, Seeds, Flan.And Produce Onnandi!Iv Nek 25 Mai &wet pltNb. '

B. B. CAWA. CAEMMEt & BRO.,tehnrgh, General Insurance Agency,No. 03 Fourth $ r
PITTSBORGH,Companies repreeentod of, hi ghost stand

PENN4-
ing. Charteredby Peons,lranie and other State..Fire, klarine and Life Risks taken of all deecriptlone.

A. A. CAItgLES,
FL 8.w.

10.12 14/ACTIIIILIS MID MALYS INAil kinds of' Tobacco, finntrand Cigars,Wave recently taken the building No. 129 Wood Inroad, itaddition to theirblantifaettiringErtabliaboteni,No..lalrwiaFtnet,
a:i

when, tbey will be pleased to melee Unlit friends,0927ya
JAS. M0.4.A.L7G-12tia:NT

111.111ACIVES1 OF
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,delfofisfe Nos. 169and 170Smoot Mem.

DENTISTRY.
• .... DR. J. MALIKEEN, Sa.stinG.moisi

FROM NEW YORE,
EXTRACT:I TEST!! WITHOUT per;

A LOCAL BENUMBING AGETTSo ens OOHS ONLY.4170-Insorta Teeth on Gold, Sitter Pietism end GottaPerdu, md performs all Dents! openttiom in e arlentiflomanner, without pain.
ittg_Testes msterate.54 Smithfield sjetblamfe , below Fourth,

PITTSHUROIL

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD dr. CO.,Alanufactareraof OAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and

...MOS andConner Ron and Fir= StredA Pittsburgh,Its

L. B. ROGrlial.S Az Co,
NANOFACTOILud OFacme., Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator'reetlyCbruir Ron and PintSheds, PittsourJS2WlyJfr.pl,./t..

J. M. Laavl`.L.l3:JSZLE:II3.CI/3.A.NI` TAZIADR.No. 54 St. Clair Street,(Dr.lriell'e New Bolldlog,) PITTSBMIGIrt. PA.tyklfe

Utgular 2bttamera
Morsingahela River 11. 8. Mail PacketsSTEAIIKE TELEOILIPII, STEAMER JET/PERSON,lead JagCan. J. C. WOODWAII. , OZOL4II Cusik.TILE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE_I. now running regularly. 'donning Boats leave Pitts-burgh at 8 o'clock A. and Evening Boats at 5o'clock P. M. for liPlieespoh Ellsabetbtown, Blotiongs.hobs City,Believer...lo, Payette City, Oreeneeld, fhlifortdaandBrownsville, there unto:M.llm withMan and CoaclmaOtfor Uniontown, Fayette Borings,btorgantown,Wayambrag,ratkhaeltown and Jefferson.Pamangen ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Utdois-town for $2, meals milatateroonsa on boats loch:Wee.—Boole returning from Brownsvill• leave at 8 o'clock Inthemorainguid sin the evening. For furtherinfarmatiou auyearn at the °face, Wharf Coat, at Wefoot of Ginantamt.aus O. W. SWINDLER, gam.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-ET FOR ZANESVILLE—The tos newsteamer EMMA0 ILLUA2I, Copt. Iltieraos Arne, gilitfor the above and intermediate porta EVERY TUESDAY.at 1 o'clock P. k. For freight or p.applyapply miboard. FLACK, BARRIO CO., dela.
incinnatt, &c.

FOR CINCINNATI lc LOUlS-VllLE.—Theeplendldstammer B. P. ma.0.0. W. Heed, will lease for the • ye an allIntent:L.llMo porn oo SATURDAY, 20th lost, at 4 c'cluckr. r. Forfreight or passage V& on WWI or toPLACA, DARNER Lc 00, ARt.FOR CINCINNATI.—The regu-jagMtiplar elds wheel packet sunition, C. t.2. Grace, will hare for the, above and alletriporta on TIIII3 DAY, 2/th hut, 12o'clock, 10. For freiglaor passage apply onbcankor tom720 FLACK, DARNED & 00., Agents.

,sre
FOR NASHVILLE—Tefine newsummer INDIAN, Captain B Greenlee,.111 lean for theabove and all Intermediate porta, on 11 •DAY, 24th: luta, at 4 P. M. Forfreightor tamp applyon board or to ip.49 FLACK, BARNES 11. CO. AO.

/Louis, &T.
FOR Sr. LOIJIS AND UPPERMISPIRIVAL—The Sae steamerDd. RANI, Capt. Simnel Shaman, will have for the veand all Intermediate porta on SATURDAY,30th Inst., atr. for !mightor passage apply on board. or to

,
lea VLACH BARNES t OD A tsg .

FOR Sr. LOUIS AiviTERMISSIBBIPI RIVER.—The fine steamerLACROSSE, Capt. John%stoney, will Issve for the shoveandall Intermediate posts on THURSDAY,30th Irpt , nt 4o'clock !. IC For freight or passage appltott board or toje24 FLACK, DAMES& CO., A gis-VOR ST. LOUIS AND Sr. PAUL.gbmn—The fine ateamor DR. RANK, Cameliaarlll leave for the above and tannport.,
on board or
on THIS DAY

to , 24th Mal. For freight or postageapply
J024 _pLACH BAANE3 s CO, NMt.•FM ST. PAUL DIRECT.—The.plendld demur GOODY nnowCa
EDNESY,

s,pt. Brdata DA an, will leave for tha arm, peer4ol
pl
Wthe 30th fut. Par freight or mangle are
D

oo board or to
e3O VLACH, DAMES & CO, &Boa.FOR W. PAULIO —ToSt. Louie, Hookah, Burlington, 111.catlne, Davenport, Rock lalaad, Glalena,DabogreWenona and Bt. Paul—The tine steamer COILMERDIS,Captain Ilendrkkgri, will leave ter the above porta onMIS DAY, 21th last, et 4P. K. Per freight or pinnaceepee on board or to FLACK, BAGLYES A CO..AlvotA

FOR ST. PAUL DIRECT.—To
Bt. Loot; Keokuk, ItarilogioN

bosoport, Rock Ich.d, INA.SoesL444#
r... 49 and .illack—he nos steamerLOME?, Captain
Chu. Horst, lea. tor the above ports os TRIN,DAY
24th hut. at 4P. hi Forfreight or 5.N.80 .pply cm bout
or to DOI n,AOB, BARNES •CO, Agfa.

WESTERN LINE PASSENipitORR PACKET—TOR ST
. LOOTS, KE-

OKUK, ROCK ISLAND, GALENA, DUBIN r.PAUL—TheephoodldsteamerklAßlNKß4Oapt.Draro, .11
lean [or theabove and all Intarmallate porton TUTS
DAY, pub hut, at 4 otkick r. K. Tor freight

_apply on
1.2 FLACK. BARNES I O. Agentr

Ft I .e ..a new
struawr lOWA, Capt. Moors, trill Imo

for the about sad 411 lotormottlato pinta ou Om
lustardat 4 o'clock P.M. /or frolittd or passage apply

oo board or to (Jol) FLACK, BARNES CO., Amts.

FOR Sr. LOULS.—The_.nlendidliagio!downer JOLLY 0. TREMOST, Captain
btockdale, relll lease for the'at.. and all nterrl •
port on THIS DAY:44th teat. at 4 o'clock P.N. For
trolgbt or peusegaapplyon board or to

ES s 00, Amts.

FOR Sr.LOUIS, GALENA, KriaigtDIIQUI, Br. PAUL Br. ANCTIONTlALIA,DM:CP.—no Ans paoeegar steamer
POLO, Dept. It. tMou sal Yare tor see above sod sU
Intermediate ports on TIIIB DAY, Rib toot.,at 4 o'dsck
P. IL Forfreight orpavanes apply oneor to• •

toy26 EA.Art..
POE. ST. PAUL—The She '
-a: Inaguaammo VIXEN, Chaplain

Vv. Oar tltoatom oral lattamadasto pore on
Mb loot. at aP.M. /or ,ht orapseaca way

or to • MCA BA=Pa 196, Waal,

HEALTIII
Om/erred on the Lullta by wearing

DOUGLAS t SILEAWOODtsaaLassazaa EUEZEO2,BThe unparalleled atc.si... of theNEW EXP.A..N3dON Shplll000of whichhere boen sold duringthole. (curmeal,hail !unlaced the mannftmturem tomake annnnetaents ibsiwill enable them to produce WO dunces 17.4t15) °tawI day dminy, the oxalis ofJune, July not c.n.tThey she call attention to their
NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,

FortraitLtzhieh is reseiring unirersalal is,from the
They ere therole proprietors of

'Patent Adjustable Rustle"'in
Beware of the teeny imitations ,Trrt•I in tinmurk., elthey small either Infringements ofsee pstent„is sin;le..

JLND nzAtrr,

nay also tnanuacture ores
70 Other Different Stylea,

.ith and seithoul the "Paten: A Sjustnble Dnstla.”These 9E1628 Imes been reteunmn.l,lMEDICAL A LItIIWLITY as Lelng v,. ! ",Lather ass Chat hos seer Ss-, no-so! s, I •!;,:,smanlne unless stanTed
DOUGLAS & SIIEIZWOOD,

.11ANITACTUIVERN, YORLIFee ask thronghontVia United States and ConatlosJel7:3lnds
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENT

PEIIEtR/17 d 3022177E10N/Wing Increa"-J tb,lr for nmnfa^tnrics stiL l
erplying

Cl-1/DDS co.Ft
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

AICIWATER PROLIX, CE3IENY Ittl(14/1la 47.A RE nowPrepared to PICCUte orders for anydescription ofRouts, steepor flat, nt the shortoaMeant' withtheutmost care, king, determined so rot enRoo& that carrot ho surpassed for
Cheapness and DtlEabil its.Our Roofs am wellknown toreqedremlyenle 7, ~tna. Teetimoubdto favor of thisHoolas and samPios rotbeseen by calling at oar Office, No. 75 Smithfield etre,.Boilditage C0Vt33,1 with theabove n.4(4 can be ;nen eta. NelzoiN cornerof Wylie and Highstreet& .1. 1133;.'i-new Hotel, corner ofGrantand Serentb Itreetn !fru,. ofW. 0. Leans, E.q., Diamond alley, opposite Patter, 0MALIN Store of B.Straw,corner of Mecko.t and Second ate .else Muse of B. H.Succop, tame blocfti Brownsville Weer/Raab Homo of Robert Flynn, Con,„erese, I.etween Watts,-and Wylie streets; Storeof.1. M. Oteltathrtle. Webster 'et •She/oleo( A. Bradley, corner of Water talky nod ran:lulugreet. Allegheny; House of IL B. Wilkins, Ilotie Wood'.Run; Ronne of A. Negiey, JohnSoot, Wm. MaCell ant M.Coon, East Liberty; mot many odicre too nnmesons to etc,lion.

apthdasrlPERRIN & JOHNSON,yp No. 75 Smithfieldet., Pittebtorsch,PaC_NGftESS IIALL. CA P.E..ISLA.ND, Ctn.sr, N. 3 —The subsoriteare beg leave to informs thepublic that the above well known and popular est:Atilt?,ment will be opened roe thereceptit.n of limbers on the If.thI last. This extolls/re bedding hoe bean conotreeted in the~ moat approved modern etyle, with specionl mei airy chant1 berm, diningd .tensivecorridors, . Unitedr33lne I corn...1 and•all et.orpasaed 4, the //tales. Ibt,furniture Ls of the most costly end Insurions de, ciptiae,and they confidently promise that th.lm who nay farthem with theirmaaspeny shall enjoy ell the comforts,::renlences andrefinements ofa first efts- numetreolitar. to.tot Congress MB Le beautifully Monied In the wider ofgrassy lawn, stretching directly to thesee ale,and cOLtMazda an iminterupted now of the ..,orin I trending r.keep a Dent class hotel, in every 5en,...1 tut.wor i, thecharges will On the mane as lest oent,u Ceen--t. I e ,theesdabliahment Isa Telegrafdlic ctr.. 1.4 a .....0, .e.'o, •,with all paste of tho Union.jesA2amood WEST tT11'07, 111.'ti, Ps,. tt t.. -.SEA tiATRING.—
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND,,;AP/i MAO,N.:This establishment will he openedf r tbet"eYrapta. c'Visitors, on THIMISDAY, June 10th, 'EY.. It is lamb, IIn front ot the Oman,[hands enrroundedby e Lawn, whi, 1.extende in front to e Bosch. Privete elates will befurnished to pertles who may claire them, st 41 Dinner will tvservedat 2to4P. M. Owing to thepre Gitlinusrfoi,
Tkir

theprice of DAM will herednesd. Boa 3au be °optedand every other information will be giv upon ittgiury.L. HARWOOD, rio.all3. Walnut 11,,,froP. S.—Ettetvive Stabllvg on the premtpea

TO ENGINEERS, ARCM 'VHS ANP1,,,JI. CONEBAOTORS.—Ttio PIIGENIN. I ON 13031PAN1 ,PtilLldelphia,lSe ttberpreparal tg, Mei and execute ordoh,' for off nixes of IVICOOGHT•IRO , SOLID ANDCONFOUND, BRANS AND GIRDER of any relnireilength., fur PiroproorBuilding, and Brid .Tracings and plan ofusing. togetherw tb taLlv ebo sin,.'' capacity ofBeanie, will Le turned:led gr !foully upon niplicationto P.A DUEL .I,REEtillii, Vice Prectivat,inyl6wwilml.d.p L 610 IYalttkaStreet, PlataLOST OR 3IISLAID—A ii-tirtideztiv fop23 share., ba Dio Enclisinge Bank Of Pittsburg% tothefume ofThomas Livlroton, Nia. W-1. Notka la horeLYglron that application Lop been mule to We Bank for orenown' ofsold certificate. 24 . L VD:O2EON.Adm'r of o iodate oriboa. LlringefanPittsburgh, May 11th, 18 3--oplibpirfrrsirtitr

LATEST NEfin all part al t c.if idWS be i.800 the NEW YORK
GAIL 1121181.1i,

ICMILADELPIIIA DAILY VI lESS,
and CINCINNATI COI.ISIEI CIAL, 1,1,.°raw city, by !caving your . clroct et'

11.4".PC.11.1. lIUN A MINIIII',I ,! a..E,;, 11.11LA _CREAM FREEZEI4S.
510SSEIVS PATiNT ~ , 11`,..J1r. 1. ,1.1 :1 ..

The Iron:SOO ri/Cartqa

t CH E -01 flExztlg

jet9 T. J. ellaig 5.:C.0..1.p 131 sr,~.)e-TeRUSS 3IA N U FA63:0R l'—rf,•„ „4,11,,-1N with hernia amnia tr tire that tre re Ow ..m1 rrs.ufactnrers of Drummand Sm. :tn.,. Iti ti :a _.t..IV-.rthemat afar leupri, than t,. Inert ~...r1, n.' in rt!Ci[fon can ht themaccurately Iron the trca er.
a

Tito, i•rnecestity for the public pa? in the prln. hr)i..... im:,ed for these mech.ical apple less}...asnine and priceTrnreat it any en re in Ile. Is t!,:
JelaTr.* the Illannfactary Ca P.TIVit lalirt yors, g,

Na..!.; {ice: eite:i
______

O.F ISII--2:5 ws. rtis,i,,si:x) do
:5bldg. ilaltimoieDeno,:lo do No. I tralnnuolSLU.ldo do
IS bbl. do White Pad..so hr. du do do
IU do do Trout,

bbla. Nev Alewivem 5:120 do N.Y. llerringa,Instore and for wile by jell wAre S ti 17
—Coal by Vlfcl,7llt.'FIFE subscriber is preparc,lAllegheny or Pittsburgh,

CANNEL As DiTUIRIVOUIR CSIALsOf the beet quality. As e11er...1 delivered:43,le i*w.s.,b*•,parch:men CIO rely on getting fulleatemerw Also. .•

00EY, LIME, FIRE BRICK AND CLAI.W. A.U.:CLUED, Alicia:m.ly Coalmr3l Corner Aodemon etand PrdlreatTO INIIO !s, C Thirdu bale justreceived andfor air n bore leaofEnglbh Venetian Ilea,
Rochelle Deltre,

Vermont Dubin,
?much Owtr,

American SIUZ,
IIhire Lead,Jelo and

_Fl5ll.-5U bbls Bulti um, Herring:5 bbl HaLtax Warrior
:0 do N0.3 alma erol.10 do No, 1 do
25 Elf do N0.3 do
IDKitts No 1.200.11,1,,

Jel
100 package Fate51.5, tw,eiv••lrod La sole 9

J. R CANFII:LI•OB PIUNTINGam Heada,Circular',
Price LW.

Card..

l'AdlB4.
better Flui

Cheetw
f Job PrintioLade, sod witty Lt., 1g executed with hotte seciaracyand diseatch.671.W. 0 jormsrox

Job printers57 Wood etCONSIGNMENTS-
pound.Conntry Bacot,3.50 bow plum. White Weans,bbis. No. 1 Lard:

10 kegs Fresh BUM.,1 boo DeerSkitter.
200 bids Dry Apples,Instore and for dale by SUMTER Abil.Wolt.THGROt'EKIE—S----7511f3d.l.prime N. Ci.Sugli2.13? bbls. N.0. Atelasarw,Ta boo Tobacco. 'ration,brands--15 kegs G twist Tobacc;

Bewaredand for dale b
200 boo. Window Gls.; needco,y Jeo R. 1101.11805 i tCOLACE AND SILK MANTLES, 1.1AN1,,cifre, Lawns, Needle Work Colors Iloeterv.MittsHoop Pkirta, and 011 kinds of doteado good,Jests,ed, C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market Street

ARINIONIUMS—Just received from Eu•
rich threw

gulps, doable bellow., rte. They ere to depot r ows ofaimed ram,andfor folloom sod rtchnoso oftOOO mbo
torptimkt. They ere aeloptellm roll kr mein charrhm a.
for theparlor, being Imost olmootrobetitele for tb crerEPrice, VT& IL HLEBER t mco,
Je4• rro. 03 Fiftb etn•ut

50 Doses •
_.___OASES CONCENTRATED LYE, 20

oxes CornBtarcli,looU errant Tartar, MO the.Chrome Yellow, 123 doe Baking Townie,,On !Le QuinAraldc,gor 'deal wholesale and retail by
ILACKEOWN & &INLET.--

- _

T3IAAILLY FLOUR--100 bbl . white wheatwar Flourjast. .'stet for male by
eT. LITTLE .4 CO., 11-T Serum' atm.,.

_A FULL and Complete Stoek of all kin&of Dity GOODS, as clamp as they cos be tolled anrtrayl3l IIANSON LOA E, T 4 litarertCHEAP WALL PAPER-S --A newofnew patterns lorsale by
W. P. MA @SUS

WtyF oPOTATOES, POTATOES —lonMr= Potatoes, a Cat-rate article, jam nrti,..l•rt1111i/,LE:t4c.l.ll,srapo.b. 9.,myl3
for ode by

•„,RENCH AND UIIANTILL& Lack;11fANTLES °fall qualities,rani., W prieu fr.=Ikeegeannd OrgandiesInd ocher Gree,0,01,0. HANSON U)IIS, 74 mazk-1_ _ vr,flr-
le< • 4%FIRE BRICK, TILE & CLAY, of il° 1,0. tcpality. on band sad far ea'. by A. A. If.IIIDT.

RITING PAPER, of every denriptwn
for We wholesale or retail, by

WM. 0. JOIINSTON a CU.,
Paper &aka, GT etre,.•

•
_FLOUR-a) bblg. Extra Family, made 61

- JBelated Whitelileat, elplanly for Ism ily uso, ,-.:

Ranend for ale by ROBERT. DICEri, . .....
_ ..ipl9 • • 17.4 Wont. tree; mar 16%44.

VIGABS! OIGARSU-30,13Q0 genuine Ha
N„) runappars or bean cz"Cnrichlus," 90. rttth,"and "Entry Amu?' s Judrred by' 'Jed. IIIG._ _

ralucinrs FRANGIPANNI OIL—Formeaningand beautifying tba hair constantly r.Yea nratrso-s.
A GOOD assortment of—all kinds of41 Goods, either Yam% Stn,l 4., r0rt .1771 w1,17.1eL.pelting you low for ash.J.7a* C. ITLNE;O7I LOVE, 71 MarletAf.

_TN-XTENELON TaBLES.—Watignite brabogaby EztanslooDlacy,T.bkiotrub”*VIA bah)* Audi= seleby _ T. B. TOUNO a YO.s- .

VLOUR—irbbla Fumily and Extritri:tee by T. LITTk66 CO-.


